Blood volume determinations in sheep before and after splenectomy.
Using 51Cr labelled RBCs, total blood volume, red cell volume and plasma volume were measured in fifteen adult, female, domestic sheep both before and after splenectomy. Eight of the fifteen animals studied were anemic. Statistical analyses revealed no significant differences in blood volume parameters whether animals were grouped together or separated into normal and anemic groups. We observed: (a) splenectomy produced modest reductions in blood volume parameters in 12 of 15 animals, (b) preoperative variability in blood volume parameters caused by release of sequestered RBCs from the spleen was eliminated after splenectomy, and (c) equilibration of 51Cr required at least 30 minutes in intact animals, but only 10 minutes in splenectomized animals. After volume parameters were normalized to body weight, they were found to agree closely with values reported previously. This study demonstrates the dynamic function of the sheep spleen in the regulation of blood volume.